Event: Titus 2
Host: Sister Mehidah
Topic: Are You Striving or Are You Stagnant?
Date: June 9, 2020

Definition for Stagnant: showing no activity, dull and sluggish. Inactive, dull,
depressed.

Definition for Striving: to make great efforts to achieve or obtain something, struggle
or fight vigorously. Try, attempt, endeavor, aim and aspire.

2 Corinthians 13:5 (KJV) - Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith: prove your
own selves. Know ye not your own selves, how that Jesus Christ is in you, except ye be
reprobates?

1 Corinthians 11:28 (KJV) - But let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of that
bread, and drink of that cup.
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Make sure to strive to not be stagnant.
Those of you who are married strive to be better wives.
You are not striving if you keep falling back into the same things.
If you are in that same spirit that you were in years ago you are not striving, you
are stagnant.
You will have moments when you slip up
Stay focused!!!
You are fighting for the kingdom when you are striving.
Die Daily…It is your job to put off that old woman.
If you are doing all you can, and it is unappreciated you must continue to strive
and let the Most High take care of it.
You do not always have to handle things yourself, let the Most High handle it for
you.
If someone at your job is doing something against work policies take it to Human
Resources. If they are not and they are just being petty then let the Most High
deal with that because He can get into a person’s head and make them have
delusions, he can do more than we can.
We have one job and that is to trust the Most High.
A good Mantra is “Let the Most High take care of it.”
The faith of Christ is keeping the commandments.
If you know that you are being polite at work and someone is messing with you
then your mantra should be “Let the Most High take care of it.”
Our job is to strive towards getting the kingdom.
The things that you look forward to in the kingdom should be those things that
you strive for.

Numbers Chapter 28 Summary: This chapter dealt with the different offerings for
specific High Holy Days.

Numbers Chapter 29 Summary: We had wealth and land for us to have all the
offerings that came from the Most High

Numbers 29:17 (KJV) And on the second day ye shall offer twelve young bullocks, two
rams, fourteen lambs of the first year without spot:
➢ Imagine never having to budget or having to “rob Peter to pay Paul.”
➢ These offerings covered the Feast of Tabernacles.

Numbers Chapter 30 Summary
➢ No matter how much we fight, there is power that men have.
➢ If you still have that feminist spirit your righteousness must win.
➢ Men have power over us, and this power was given to them by God and we
cannot fight it.
➢ Children when you are praying and your father hears you talking crazy, he can
go to TMH and ask the Lord to disregard that prayer.
➢ Even if you are right in an argument with your husband let your mantra be “Let
TMH take care of it,” because you have no power over your husband.
➢ We have one job and that is to trust TMH.
➢ Remember how we used to be delicate and tender, we have fallen so much.
When we get the kingdom, we will not have to worry at all.
➢ The Most High has put men over us, they have a lot of power.

Numbers Chapter 31 Summary
The Most High showed that he did not forget what the Midianites and Moabites did.

Numbers 31:1-2 (KJV)
Vs 1 And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,
Vs 2 Avenge the children of Israel of the Midianites: afterward shalt thou be gathered
unto thy people.
➢ He remembered all that they wanted to do to us.
➢ In church we do not think of our men of God warring.

Numbers 31:6 (KJV) And Moses sent them to the war, a thousand of every tribe, them
and Phinehas the son of Eleazar the priest, to the war, with the holy instruments, and
the trumpets to blow in his hand.
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Phineas went to war because he killed the Israelite man and Moabite woman.
Moses said kill everybody, but they did not.
They had to divide the spoils from the Midianites.
A portion was given to TMH.

Numbers Chapter 32Summary

Numbers 32:6 (KJV) And Moses said unto the children of Gad and to the children of
Reuben, Shall your brethren go to war, and shall ye sit here?
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Moses said that one group discouraged others, and this upset the Most High.
TMH said because we did not listen, we would be in the wilderness for 40yrs.
We went to battle how we were instructed.
We were instructed to build houses and plant gardens.
The spirit of fear was gone when we knew the consequences that would come
from the Most High
➢ Our fear of him was greater than anything else.
➢ We must constantly stay focused on pleasing the Most High

Conclusion…
YouTube Workout Video: 10 Minute FAT BURNING Kickboxing with @KeairaLaShae
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Ns5gTDoDxw&feature=youtu.be

~~~Shalom~~~

